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Steel
Duisburg location
Head office

thyssenkrupp Steel Europe AG plant
(see map Bruckhausen)

1 Head office
2 Sales department building
3 Visitor Center
4 Works council
5 Purchasing Investment/Services
6 Sales department building/Old administration
7 Company medical service
8 Technology & Innovation
9 Educational training center
10 Office building Gate 3
11 Technology & Innovation – Applications technology
12 Purchasing
13 Material Supply & Material Purchasing
(Spare parts center Bruckhausen)
14 BU Logistics/EH Güterverkehr GmbH
15 Employee facilities
16 Plant Security – Visitor Register Office
17 Plant Security – Contractor Register Office
Steel

Duisburg location
Bruckhausen, Schwelgern plant

Bruckhausen plant
1. Hot dip coating line 1
2. Cold strip mill 1
3. Electrolytic coating line 1
4. Hot strip mill 1
5. Casting-rolling line
6. Slabbing mill
7. Continuous caster
8. BOF shop 1
9. Technology & Innovation
10. Technology & Innovation – Applications technology
11. Office building Gate 3
12. Employee facilities
13. Technical Services & Energy (TSE)
14. Material Supply and Material Purchasing
(Spare Parts center Hamborn)
15. Hamborn blast furnace plant
16. Hamborn power plant
17. Quality inspection building
18. Office building cold strip mill 1
19. Plant Security – Contractor Register Office
20. Plant Security – Visitor Register Office

Scheelfern plant
A. Schelgern cement plant
B. Ore preparation
C. Schelgern blast furnace plant
D. Sinter plant 2, 3 and 4
E. Schelgern coke plant
F. Schifferheim
Steel

Duisburg location
Beeckerwerth plant

1. Hot dip coating line 2
2. Hot strip mill 2
3. Coil coating line 1/2
4. Hot dip coating line 4
5. TAKO Tandem mill (Cold strip mill 2)
6. Electrolytic coating line 2
7. Hot strip slitting line
8. Central store
9. BOF shop 2
10. Continuous caster
11. Purchasing/Logistics
12. Plant fire service/Security
13. Truck check-in
14. DSU (slag administration)
15. Office building
Steel
Duisburg location
Ruhrort plant

1 Information Technology
2 Information Technology
3 Information Technology / Standards, Processes & integration
4 Information Technology
5 Digital-/Printmedia
6 Generating plant Ruhrort
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Steel
Duisburg location
Hüttenheim plant

1. Sales building
2. Technology- and administration building
3. Social facilities
4. Heavy plate mill
5. Descaling and paint spray line
6. Hot strip cut-to-length line
7. Hot strip processing
8. Spare parts stock
9. Works council
10. Truck check-in
11. Staff/factory canteen (thyssenkrupp DeliCate)
12. Hot strip further processing center
13. Slab yard